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Its Rally Time 11~13 May, Ulysses National Rally Gonubie
having fun while doing it.

ULYSSES RALLY 2012ULYSSES RALLY 2012
Thursday
Night Drinks
At The
Gonubie Hotel

h ll k d d

Thank you East
London A huge thank you to
Neville, Elmay and the East London

The Rally weekend started
with a huge BANG on
Thursday night. We were
so keen to rally that most
of us arrived early.

, y
Crew for putting on one Fantastic
Rally. It will be a hard act to follow.

We all met for drinks
around 6pm, and many of
us stayed to the end, yip
last round was called and
the doors were closed

Grand Theft In Before Elmay could shout, “Hey
Bring Back My Pot Plants” Itthe doors were closed,

guess it was time to go
back to rally site were we
could still find cold beer.

Caravan fridges are

East London If it
was not nailed, tied or
welded down it was gone.
Well not really, it ended up
at the West Rand Camping

Bring Back My Pot Plants It
would not be the last time she
had to KAK us campers out.

We were well looked after on
site with full security ensuringCaravan fridges are

wonderful things, and
campers always come
prepared with provisions.

at the West Rand Camping
Site.

We had our rally gazebo
up, furnished and potted.

site, with full security ensuring
we did not lift anything else. All
items were returned and no one
was harmed during our rally
time.



Friday Party
Night Party is what
the Woes Rand do best,
First In and Last Out.

We started the evening
with a social braai with all
the other chapters. Once
f d d lli likfed and smelling like
smoke, high on braai
fumes we headed into the
main tent to party up a
storm.

As Rallies go, Friday is
always GO BIG. We
did!!! Way to go West
Rand.



Saturday Night
Diner As Saturday
nights go, very few people

Have Your Say
Submissions can be sent
to:
Hylton.Cutter@za.nampak.com

Winners CircleWith so many highlights
and memories, there is no
way to write it all down in
a few words.

will party hard or stay out
very late. Well the West
Rand did, when we packed
it in for the night only the
East London guys were

Check out our website.
http://ulyssessa.co.za/west
-rand/

Where Will

a few words.
We had Hylton and co
leading the party on
Thursday night at the Hotel
(Rally Welcome Party)
until they closed. On

still there, but they were
making sure the campers
did not walk off with
anything. Sure they all
breathed easy when we
fi ll d i b d

Ulysses West
Rand Go
Next?

y
Friday we did some
awesome outride's and
bumped into the best traffic
cops I ever met (more
about that later). Friday

finally made it to bed.
Sunday 20th, May the
West Rand Pack will be
riding to Uitkyk
Restaurant Cullinan.

afternoon was the Rally
meeting, followed by a
braai, a great band, lots of
cold beer and huge party.
Willie decorated our

Best Ulysses
Rally Ever !! ~
Joe With the National

Depart from Sasol
Pinehaven 08h30 for
09h00.

Its May our times have

gazebo with plants and
signs, Lawrie found a pair
of rally tekkies and we
named his doll “Alice”.
Our party girls “Anne-

i d h

Rally in East London, it
was somewhat difficult and
costly and we had some
members that simply could
not make it. Well, the East Its May our times have

changed to 08h30 for
09h00 Depart.

Get Well Soon
Ammy!! (T d

Maria” and “Cathy” were
leading from the front like
only they can do with
“glow in the dark” Lawrie
keeping everybody busy.
S t d i

London group surely
knows how to organise a
rally. I have spoken to
many people and they all
agree – this was the best

l ll ll

corners (on the party bus!!!)
and some pole dancing.
The function in the main tent
started with some dancing

i l d th littl

by a fantastic 3 course meal
and then the band. All came
to an end fairly early since
most people we planning on

i h l h Ammy!! (Tuesday
15) Hi Almal, was nou net
by Ammy, die dokter is bia
tevrede en het al die drips
en morfien verwyder. Sy

d d di l

Saturday morning was
loaded with activities, from
photo-shoots on the beach
to outrides, track rides and
the party bus. Once again
the Woes Rand was there

Ulysses rally ever! Well
done to Elmay and her
team. They just blew any
previous rally right out of
the water.
A l th W t R d

girls and then a little
something for the girls – the
dancing fairy’s. Words
simply fail to describe this,
maybe some of us can try to
demonstrate this after a few

returning home early the
next morning.
To summarise the weekend,
I have to say it was worth
every bit because this rally
h d i it d t word deur die verloop van

die dag terug geplaas saal
toe.
Martin Weyers:-
083 487 1880

the Woes Rand was there
with Pieta making the
Kawa scream on the track,
Hylton and Heleen getting
the knee down in the

As usual, the West Rand
team were leading the
party and showing the
spirit like only the Woes
Rand can do.

demonstrate this after a few
beers – it was hilarious!!
Next was the price giving
(short and sweet) followed

had spirit, second to none.
Next year the Rally will be a
lot closer, so we hope to see
you all there.


